S EVERAL morphological characters, as well as seed germination, have been suggested and used to evaluate the ability of plants to survive the winter. A reliable and simple test for winterhardiness would be an extremely useful tool in an alfalfa improvement program as an aid in the selection of new and improved winterhardy strains.
The purpose of this investigation was to test the reliability of several morphological characters and seed germination which have been suggested as measures of winterhardiness.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Numerous investigators (2, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20) these conditions, nonhardy varieties produced top growth that was more erect than that produced by hardy varieties. Smith (16, 17, 18) found that less winter injury occurred in each alfalfa variety to plants having short and spreading stems as compared to plants having tall and erect stems. Blinn (1) reported in 1911 that hardy strains of alfalfa appeared to have a spreading type of crown, whereas, nonhardy strains possessed a more upright crown. Blinn also indicated that branched-rooted plants were more winterhardy than tap-rooted plants. Supporting evidence that root development of alfalfa varieties might be associated with winterhardiness was presented by Heinrichs and Morley (6), Garver (4), and Smith (15). Coffmdaffer and Burger (2) found no significant differences in root weight among several alfalfa varieties. In contrast, Heinrichs et al. (7) found a significant correlation of root weight of alfalfa plants during the first season with winter injury. The most hardy varieties had the lightest root weights.
Rodger et al. (12) have proposed seed germination in solutions of sodium chloride and sucrose having known osmotic values as a rapid method of determining the winterhardiness of alfalfa. Speed and total percent germination of seed of all varieties decreased with an increase in osmotic value of the solution, but nonhardy varieH'"-"
